Fabric and Feelings: An Ongoing Monthly Healing Arts Group

A monthly group where participants come to gather with others who are grieving and create all things fabric, sharing both their grief experiences and fabric arts knowledge with each other. Attendees can create lasting memories of their loved one using pieces of their clothing, or make pillows, quilts, crochet, knit, etc. No sewing expertise necessary.

Third Thursdays of each month
2 to 4 p.m.

Elisabeth Severance Prentiss Bereavement Center
300 East 185th Street, Cleveland, 44119
map on reverse.

Call Mollie Borgione at 216.486.6544 or email mborgione@hospicewr.org to register no later than the Monday before each group.

All groups require advance registration and the number of participants is limited. In-person participants will be asked to maintain distance and to wear face coverings within the meeting space.

In person workshops are subject to change. Please contact Mollie Borgione for workshop status.

We don’t usually have a suggested donation for supplies for this ongoing group. However, if you wish to make a donation to the Healing Arts Program, go to our website, hospicewr.org, and click on Donate Now.

Healing Arts Workshops provide grieving people with a creative outlet for their grief and are open to the community. No art experience is necessary.
The Elisabeth Severance Prentiss Bereavement Center
300 East 185th Street
Cleveland, OH 44119